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It is a great thing to lead the House of Commons at forty-three. But
what a singular career ! He, i.e. A. J. B., has been seventeen years in
the House, and for the first ten at least made no mark— not for want of
wishing and trying. Sometime about '83 or *84 he told J, Motley that ho
had quite come to the conclusion that as a public man he was a failure,
and that he had no aptitude for politics. When I entered tho houbo in
'86, he was Scotch Minister, but was supposed to owe his office to Lord
Salisbury's family partiality and was hardly seriously considered. Poapto
smiled when he was made Irish Secty. in '87. His speech soon after in
that session, introducing the Coercion Bill, was in matter and stylo ones
of the worst I have ever heard. Such a rapid boulever#emt>,nt of an estimate*
not hastily formed and almost universally hold is, I boliovo, quito without
precedent in Parliamentary history. And the qualities with which he in
now credited, and to the belief in which he owes his position ara {to
complete the paradox) the exact reverse of thoso he wan fwppowid to
possess. Starting only four years ago with the reputation of an itllor, a
philosopher, and a dilettante, deeply imbued with cynicism and with a
distinct flavour of effeminacy, he has acquired hi« asctnidanoy by adminm-
trative energy, by gladiatorial debating power, and by improving tho
English imagination with the notion that he in enHontially antl wnphakiaiilly
a strong man. Perhaps you have known him too woll all throujyjh quito
to appreciate the outside view then and now, ami to moat-urn* the timiunw)
which separates them. His future is a most intoroniing problem. It in
of course a much easier thing to lead their party than ourw, hh you ami
I will find if we ever have a share in tho work* The* function of tho Torton
in these days is neither to originate nor to rewitft A quiwhw, l)til to
forestall inevitable changes by judiciouw comproiwBCB in tho mtoroHt of
threatened classes and institutions, They havo, junt a« much a« tho old
Tories had and even more, wealth, property and tho 1*4 inertia on their
side, and as their game is a difficult one and full of intolloetual interest,
they admit a vast deal more than they used to do of the higher intelligence
of the country. But they need neither intuition, initiative, constructive
power (except of a low kind), nor (what is rarest of all) tho ability to
organise and concentrate tho scattered discontent and diffuse anthusi*«m
of a half -educated society. Given the conditions, 1 am not sure that
A. J. B.— if he will learn to take himself and his party a little more
seriously—is not an almost ideal Tory leader. All the same I think him
very unlucky to have to start just now. Tell me your estimate of him— -
it is worth much more than mine/'
**»•«###
" Here I am again in the train on my way back to London, and ttoqdt
of course I have not heard from you and have nothing intamting to
I oannot resist writing you two or three (very jolty) line*.
you think) and I have spent the day gotog ot«t tfce
mdlstreame, reservoirs, etc,, aad bow (5 $»»} I am
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I slept last night at Manchester, where I saw my sl-
went early this morning to Oldham, one of the most dismdf of r
factoring towns. I have to advise the Corporation a* to their B
and liabilities in connection with a krge	c^:-A-

